
In the Court of  Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Chamba, District Chamba (H. P.) 
 

 Shamaun s/o Sh. Gulab Deen, aged 34 years, resident of Village Ugrasan, P.O. Sarahan, 
Tehsil & District Chamba (H. P). 
  

and 
 

 Jareena d/o Mohd. Shareef, aged 32 years, resident of Village Sangera, P.O. Sahoo, Tehsil 
& Distt. Chamba (H.P.) 
      

Versus 
 

The General Public 
 

Subject.— Notice regarding registration of Marriage under section 15 & 16 of Special of Marriage 
Act,1954. 

 
 
 Whereas, the abovenamed applicants have made an application before the undersigned 
under section 15 of Special Marriage Act, 1954 (Central Act) as amended by the Marriage Laws 
(Amendment Act 01, 49 of 2001) alongwith affidavits and other relevant documents stating therein 
that they have solemnized their marriage on 10-04-2015 at their place of residences and they are 
living together as husband and wife since then. Hence their marriage may be registered under 
Special Marriage Act, 1954.  
 
 Now therefore, the general public is hereby informed through this notice that any person 
who has any objection regarding the registration of this marriage can file the objections personally 
or in writing before this court on or before 26-04-2024. After that no objections will be entertained 
and marriage will be registered accordingly.  
 

 Issued under my hand and seal of the Court on this 27th March, 2024.  
 
Seal.     (ARUN KUMAR SHARMA, HPAS), 
       Sub-Divisional Magistrate,  

Chamba, District Chamba (H.P.). 
 

_________ 
 

c vnkyr lgk;d lekgrkZ] f}rh; Js.kh] MygkSth] ftyk pEck] fg0iz0 
 

 Jherh Lo.kkZ nsoh iRuh Jh jes'k dqekj iq= pwgMk] fuoklh HkxqMh] Mkd?kj xksyh] rglhy 
MygkSthA    

cuke 
 

vke turk 
 

fo"k;-&&izkFkZuk&i= cjk;s uke nq#Lrh ckjk bZ'rgkjA 
 
 mijksDr izkfFkZ;k us v/kksgLrk{kjh dh vnkyr esa izkFkZuk&i=] vU; dkxtkr bl vk'k; ls xqtkjk gS 
fd esjk lgh uke Lo.kkZ nsoh gSA mudk uke xzke iapk;r i/kjksVw] vk/kkj dkMZ esa esjk uke Lo.kkZ nsoh iRuh 



Jh jes'k dqekj ntZ gS tksfd lgh gS] ysfdu eydh;rh Hkwfe eqgky nzcM] iVokj o`Ùk HkVksyh esa mudk uke 
lqo.kh nsoh iRuh jes'k dqekj iq= pwgMk ntZ gS tksfd xyr gS ftldh nq#Lrh dh tkosA 
 
 bl lEcU/k esa loZlk/kkj.k turk dks ctfj;k b'rgkj lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd izkfFkZ;k ds uke 
nq#Lrh ckjs ;fn fdlh dks dksbZ mtj@,rjkt gks rks og vlkyru ;k odkyru v/kksgLrk{kjh dh 
vnkyr esa fnukad 30&04&2024 dks ;k blls iwoZ gkftj vkdj viuk ,rjkt ntZ djok ldrk gSSA 
gkftj u vkus dh lwjr esa ,drjQk dk;Zokgh vey esa ykbZ tk djds uke nq#Lrh ds vkns'k ns fn, 
tk,axsA 
 
 vkt fnukad 30&03&2024 dks esjs gLrk{kj o vnkyr dh eksgj ls tkjh gqvkA 
 
eksgjA     gLrk{kfjr@& 
    lgk;d lekgrkZ] f}rh; Js.kh] 

MygkSth] ftyk pEck] fg0iz0A 
 

&&&&&&&&& 
In the Court of Sub-Divisional Magistrate Chamba, District Chamba (H. P.) 

 
 Saber Ali Shah s/o Sh. Mohd. Saleem, near Nar Singh Mandir, Mohalla Sapri, Chamba 
Town, Tehsil & District Chamba (H. P.). 
 

and 
 

 Rajina Begum d/o Sh. Hanif Mohd., resident of Village Thakoli, , Tehsil Sihunta, District 
Chamba (H. P.) . 

Versus 
 

General Public 
 

 Subject.— Registration of Marriage under Section 8(4) of the H.P. Registration of 
Marriages Act, 1996 (Act No. 21 of 1997). 
 
 Whereas, the abovenamed applicants have made an application before me under section 
8(4) of H.P. Registration of Marriages Act, 1996 alongwith relevant records and affidavits stating 
therein that they have solemnized their marriage on dated 19-04-2019 at their place of residence 
with prevailing rites and customs but due to some un-avoidable circumstances it could not be 
entered in the records of Municipal Council Chamba, Distt. Chamba, H.P. well in time. 
 
 And whereas, they have also stated  that they were not aware of the laws for the registration 
of marriage with the registrar of marriage and now, therefore, necessary orders for the registration 
of their marriage be passed, so that their marriage could be registered by the concerned authority.  
 
 Now, therefore, objections are invited from the general public that if, anyone has any 
objection regarding the registration of marriage of above named applicants, they should appear 
before the undersigned in my court on or before 30-04-2024 at 2.00 P.M. either personally or 
through their authorised agent/pleader. 
 
 In the event of their failure to do so, orders shall be passed ex-parte for the registration of 
marriage without affording any further opportunity of being heard. 

 

 Issued under my hand and seal of the Court on this 30th day of March, 2024.  



 
Seal.     ARUN KUMAR SHARMA,  HPAS, 
       Sub-Divisional Magistrate,  

Chamba, District Chamba (H.P.). 
_________  

 
c vnkyr lgk;d lekgrkZ f}rh; oxZ] ddhjk] ftyk pEck] fgekpy izns'k 

 
 bZ'kk Ns=h iq=h eksfgUnz flag Ns=h] fuoklh xkao o Mkd?kj ddhjk] mi&rglhy ddhjk] ftyk 
pEck] fgekpy izns'k   - -izkfFkZ;kA  
 

cuke 
 

vke turk                                                                     - -izR;kFkhZx.kA  
                         

fo"k;-&&izkFkZuk&i= cjk;s uke nq:Lrh ckjsA 
 
  mijksDr izkfFkZ;k bZ'kk Ns=h iq=h eksfgUnz flag Ns=h] fuoklh xkao o Mkd?kj ddhjk] mi&rglhy 
ddhjk] ftyk pEck] fgekpy izns'k us v/kksgLrk{kjh dh vnkyr esa izkFkZuk&i= e; vU; dkxtkr bl 
vk'k; ls xqtkjk gS fd mldk lgh uke bZ'kk Ns=h gS rFkk mlds firk dk lgh uke Jh eksfgUnz flag Ns=h 
gS] tksfd xzke iapk;r ddhjk dLck ds fjdkMZ] Ldwy izek.k&i= o vk/kkj dkMZ esa lgh ntZ gS ysfdu 
jktLo foHkkx ds eqgky ddhjk dLck o ddhjk tjsbZ] iVokj o`Ùk ddhjk esa xyrh ls Øe'k% bZ'kk o efganz 
flag ntZ gS] ftldh nq#Lrh dh tkosA   
 
 bl lEcU/k esa loZlk/kkj.k turk dks ctfj;k b'rgkj lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd izkfFkZ;k o mlds 
firk ds uke dh nq#Lrh ckjs ;fn fdlh dks dksbZ mtj@,rjkt gks rks og vlkyru ;k odkyru 
vnkyr v/kksgLrk{kjh fnukad 27&04&2024 dks gkftj vkdj viuk ,rjkt ntZ djok ldrk gSA gkftj 
u vkus dh lwjr esa ,drjQk dk;Zokgh vey esa ykbZ tk djds uke nq#Lrh ds vkns'k ns fn;s tk,axsA  
 
 vkt fnukad 23&03&2024 dks esjs gLrk{kj o vnkyr eksgj ls tkjh gqvkA 
 
eksgjA    gLrk{kfjr@& 
    lgk;d lekgrkZ f}rh; oxZ]  
    ddhjk] ftyk pEck] fgekpy izns'kA 

  
&&&&&&&& 

 


